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Missionary
Field

DeeAnn Rich		
Honduras

Birthplace

Deckerville, Michigan

Education

Taylor University (Indiana), Bachelor of Science in accounting with a systems emphasis

Experience

Field treasurer; leader in the Roca Fuerte Church of the Honduras Evangelical Holiness
denomination, working in discipleship and with the Kid’s Club project, which reaches
out to at-risk kids; served on other committees, both in the mission and in the church
denomination, usually in the area of finances

Testimony

I had just graduated from college when I began my journey with WGM, working in the
headquarters office in Marion, Indiana. I was asked to lend a helping hand with the
bookkeeping in Honduras for a short time. While I was in Honduras, the Lord worked in
my life and called me into full-time ministry that has spanned the last 29 years. The Lord
brought me through these years, teaching and growing me as a person and allowing
me to be a part of reaching Honduras for Christ. I am blessed to work in the WGM
Honduras office, assisting the missionaries with their financial and legal work. This has
opened the door to work with our national church denomination and AMSLA (Latin
American Holiness Missionary Agency) in the area of finances as well.
I especially enjoy the interaction with my local church, Roca Fuerte, where I truly feel
a part of the “family” there. I actively serve where needed and this past term have
enjoyed being in the leadership of the Kid’s Club project. This has produced many
relationships with the kids, and it is such a joy to see them growing and learning to love
the Lord. The evangelical presence has grown significantly in Honduras over the years,
but socially and culturally, Honduras is in turmoil. Join me in praying for Honduras and for
the church to truly impact this nation for Jesus Christ.
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